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FALSE ECONOMY.

Rosshiuid P, by reason really of a
squlllt .lt, amloin:st theo iitilmbers, of it,;
Flee li.4:1. ihet1ad < 1l volinn-.
tary, dich: rginig a aid chief and a<-
ilstant. e! experiene.. The motivî inib-
llely ¿vien is neeary runiicipat ect-
omy.

Tu-E PORCUINE.

On. thais ine" a Yi *ir biuy develoa-
lent work in ttnnl:elliig aid I:latintg
h:as Io0:< b, ,.in~ tuerehu atii i. act ively
cot ini-i i A reent :l<sV alishwed(

SIG in old aeid :2n1 onneevs in iivr and

the owners :re ou illci linat lhey liave
a good roprty. .b. hw.or, deMpite

fair f.i, i., L' alc as they haw decid-

cd niot tu ,4ipt Iil! siivl r.<, it eens,
clcar entoutgh L tisat. îite Iilentdid assay
anoted %vas taken na 'xepatbiai ratier
than averag orc. It is therefore of less
value as ai test of :Veneal capacity.
What tte mb!! need are testis of the
averaga o0r genral ure deposit of a mine
or claltu.

FORT STEELE.

This East Kootenay mine cenatre will
At the next sefsslon of lte Provincial
Le2k:lature, seek incorporation as a City
under a speelal 11111, which, sAould pass
withiout iflienuity. Fort steale bas a
vezy promising future and Is hapily it
the present unhanpered, as regards its
proposed legislative application for In-
corporation, by any obstructive franchise
privileges. If ouly Fort Steelo should
succeed alike lu obtaining Incorporation
sud lu getting immediate connection
with the Crow's Nest branch of the C P.
R. Its people would feel fairly contented
in the present aud still more hopef ul of
the future, despite the continguity et
their bete noire. Cranbrook, that city of
the future which the Ilon. Col. Blaker
would tain sen constructeid.

LEAVING THEIR WORK.

The Fort Steele Prospector is respon-
sible for the statemett that very large
anumbers of Canadian workers are quit-
ting their task in the Crow's Nest exten-
siaon of the C.P.IR. on the ground of large
And undue deducticts (rom contract
rates of wage. The whole affair is very
unfortunate and it is to be hoped wili bo
set righst shîouald there be solid reasou, as
alleged, for the men's complaints. Une
very blg deduction is stated to be for
rairoad fares. .uaouanting lu the case Of
uach mait brouglit from au Eastern
point, tu $:,;.m. lit is reported in the
sane Fort Steele journalistic authority
that J. 1. Macartiir, who laid the
atast extensive contract on the prairie
end of tle Crow's Nest route, las abat-
doned ais cigagenmenit. Ncvertheless,
work on the railroad extetision contin-
ues, despite drawbacks, t suako rapid
progress.
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ENGLIH, .~2AN & AMERICAN

'rTNA DRAREBWRB
Special attention pai! to Minrs' and Contractors' Supplies,

and we are prepared to quote prices that will interest you. If
in ether of these businesses let us figure with you. We can

save you money. Orders by mail solicited.

8, 10 & 12 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.

DOBRING, MARSTRAND & co.
(ir ]En)

AlsiaMer Lagsr
EXPORT

IKEGS -A.m~D BOTTEIiS
PORTER-..-

POST OFFICE, MOUNT PLEASANTVANCOUVER, 8.C

Free Dslvery u ail Paris of te Cily
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